
THE CONVICT MINERS WAR.

TENNESSEE TROOPS CALLED OUT

To Quell th Disturbance Sorer
at Cov Creek. A Militia

Captain Held Hot.
At 3 o'cloik Tuesday morning a mob of

7W miners mailt! nn iittiuk on the convict
mine nt llliver Hiirinxs. Tenn. It

iw ilel'i'inli'd by 4U ituurils Ilrfore n tlnn of
truce win s rinwn two (niunls were falally in-

jured ami cm ht miners shot. The miners
were finally reijiil.nl.

tiovernor lliii'liniiiin ordered the Third
licminoiit out hikI they have left for the
scene of actum. The repulse of tin- - miners
nt Oliver Springs tvns lirotiKltt about lv the
timely arrival of !i picked men ns rciiifop.e-111011!- "

to the jciiiinl. There are about 1.10

convicts nt Oliver Springs.
okkii I t.s in i.i:u;i e with Misrns. .

A remarkable clmniro has taken place In
the sentiment of the people in tho region of
the lnmnn oritiafte. Jmliro Moon's clinrite
to the arand Jury hnd the effect of produc-
ing 111 indictments against rioters. These
lie will be iirreted nt once, nnd
severely denlt with. Tho rioters declare
that Brined resistance will be made to any
effort to arrest the miners. It has develop-
ed that theslicrift of Marion county is a
inriuiier ol the Millers' League, nil il may be
impeached.

Anarchy reins supreme in the minim;
Tcirioiis mirth of Knoxville, Tenn. Excite-
ment them is intense, nnd is heightened by
the lack of definite information from the
scene of the trouble, the w ires having been
cut. The mob is in actual possession of

roperty of the Mast Tennessee Railroad, in
tie neighborhood of Coal creek and Olivers.

They have cut the wires in numerous places,
torn up the tracks in every direction nnd
cnptuied every locomotive in the mining

. region.
At a late hour Tuesday night over ft

thousand miners captured three locomotives
Olid several empty coul ears nt Coal Creek,

nd forced the engineers to take them to
Oliver Springs, where about U convicts
were employed in the mines of the iiinner-.Iriii- d

Coal "Company. Thev arrived at
Olivers uliout 4 o'clock next morning and at
once plnutted nn attack on the stockade
where I lie convicts were routined.

About 7 o'clock they assaulted the stock-
ade, and a lively battle proceeded. The
Stockade was defended by on picked guards
nnd a company of its militiamen. Two
companies ot National guards, enroute from
Chattanooga via llarriman, were compelled
to take the side truck a few miles from Oli-

vers on account of displaced mils. Hundreds
td' shots were exchanged, hut strange to suy
no one was Injured, (iuards and militia
seeing that it was useless to combat a force
of 1,000 infuriated and determined men,
quietly surrendered.

i The convicts, guards nnd soldiers were
ioaoeu on a train oi nat cars, anu ine engi- -

' neer at the point nf n Winchester rirle was
compelled to pull t he train out in the direc-
tion of Kuoxville. was then
burned to the ground. Arriving at Clinton,
permission was obtained from the railway
officials to bring the convicts to this city.
The train w bich was the only one in or out
for 1!4 hours, arrived in Kuoxville about 1
o'clock, and was surrounded by an immense
throng of the curious.

Iliiiletins posted ill the lending buildings
of Chattanooga, Tenn., told the following
story "Tennessee to Anns." "Will you

How your State to be disgraced?" "The
miners have captured soldiers, let volunteers
come at once." "Lieutenant Royster is in
the nrmory ready to receive volunteers."
".Hring any kind'of weapon you have."

A thousand people stood iu the drizzling
rain reading these bulletins. Terror was
added when 'olonet Woolford wired from
Harriman that the 80 KnoxviHu soldiers
had been captured en route toOliver (springs.
Wire were cut and no one could say what
fate they would meet. It is intimated that
fully 8,000 armed miners arc in the tluld in
East Tennessee, and the tight against the
troops is uneven to say the least.

Citizens are very indignant ut the course
of Governor liiichaiiati, and loud threats of
lvnching him Hre fre-l- y made on the streets.
Some of the citizens are forming companies
o leave for the scene of trouble, and nil

kinds of weapons ure being gathered for
use in the liirht, which is sure to come.

A UATTI.K IN I'ROOHRSS.
The telegraph wires to Coal Creek have

been cut. A battle is raging between troops
and miners. Cannonading can be heard in
the distance.

The streets at Knoxville are crowded with
a howling mob, and the greatest excitement
prevails.

Kie ncwsnaerscorrcspo!iden'swho went
to Coal Creek have been captured by the
turners nnd ure held prisoners.

Late Wednesday night Governor Buchan-
an was forced to call out the entire State
guard.

Governor Itiichannn refused to call nut
the entire State militia to quell the riot,
solely to boost bis Independent canvass for

Ho appeals to the rioters for
voters and declined until the last moment
to cull out tho troops against them. The
few at present in the field are without or-

ders or leadership snd have no fixed pur-
pose. Thev are simply epectutora of the
miners' wild work.

THE OOVKRNOB ('ALU FOR VOLL'KTF.ERS.
The Sheriffs of Knox, Shelbv, Hamilton

and Davidson have been ordered to summon
l.OOi) men each and go on a special train to
tne scene. ine uovernor claims to ne ame
to have 8.000 men on the ground by Thurs-
day morning,

A private message from Clinton, Tenn.,
says : "A courier arrived here at 0:15 p. M.,
from Coal Creek. He says fighting has been
going on all tiie afternoon. Four soldiers
were killed and their gatlinggun is out of
order. The Knoxville volunteers and sold--

iers who left here by special train will never
reach Coal Creek, as the track is loaded with)
dynamite." 7

Captain Kellor Anderson, who for nearly
a year has held the convicts at Coal Creek,
is in the hands of the miners at last. The
latest reports, which are reliable, say that
the battle at Cump Anderson was commen-
ced as early as 10 o'clock Thursday morning.
For several hours tiie firing was not general.
About 2 o'clock the miners, to the number
of 1,000, made an organized assault on the
fort and were successfully repulsed. The
second assault was also easily repulsed.

The third attempt resulted iu a regular

fiilclied battle and the gatlina? guns got in
hut to what extent is not known.

Several of tiie assailants were wounded and
some of them were probably killed, but uo
one knows for certain.

CAPTAIN ANllKUBON CAFTVKED.

Between the II rst and second assault on the
fort three miners were captured. The strik-
ers sent up a Hag of truce to Captain Ander-
son to ask for t heir release. He was expect-
ing such a message and met the men on
equal grounds. He was seized by several of
them and ruslieJ down the hill and finally
taken to one of the hotels in the village,
where he is guarded by Robert Lindsay, a
Deputv United H ates Marshal, and a num-
ber of friends. They ure holding him us a
hostage, und will not agree to give him up
rntil troops and eonvicis are withdrawn
from the vullev.

Captain Anderson has been taken from
the hotel, where be was guarded, und spirit-
ed away.

Governor Buchanan Is confined to his
house at Nashville completely prostrated by
the excitement and worry of the past few
days. His physician says he cannot leave
iiis room for a week to come. His work is
teing carried on by Adj utant General Nor-
man.

WIM.oitx vr thi coKVir-r- s.

Ksoxviu.s. Tenn., Aug. 18 The Knox-
ville Iron Company, lessees of the branch
penitentiary at Coal Creek, have given the
Uovernor 20 days' notice that they will give
up their lease and turn the convicts over to
the Slate authorities. This', decision, if laid
before the miners will probably put an end
w iue wuun uouuie.

On the subject Thomas C. Natt, President
of the Compsny, said yesterday:

Tnerels no friction between the eompsnv and Ps
miners, sni nn Attempt V refine was, hss been
maile. tbeeontr-r- y the whrm of the m'nera ure
maintained In the far of th-t- e Jerreaalnna, No rilf
Acuity MsB th- - comnaiy and Its emnlove was
tiie ennse of the sffslr at Traov Cltr. and at tnman
no free minor- - were emipoeo As to Ihr contract
of lease with the stats, that wnsa lesscy to my

and one which the company has trlei
to rid lf of. W offcrnd to surrender It to the
Inftt Ornernl Assemhly. bnt tho offi-- was not

We are l l nstoaurrcmler It now. The
tnti' wtll not relieve n. and compel us to pay fti'.-- )

annually for the labor of l.imu convicts. If It will
not tattethem ofTovrhands, All we tr Is that we
.e protected In th.tr use so Inns as we must pay

for their labor. This protect on the State of Tenuea.
lee d'S'S not seem able to afford ns.

Ai t, moors onuitnpn ovt.
At Nashville, Tenn.. late Thursday night,

after consultation with Adjutant 'General
Norman nnd his attorneys, Governor

ordered nil the organized militia in
the Stale tothescene of trouble In the min-
ing region. He then made requisitions on
the sheriff's of Davidson, Hnmiltom and
Knox counties for posses of l.issi men each,
nnd on the sheriffs of Anderson, Roane,
Mrgnn and Marion for Son men. or more if
ihev ran raise them. The pena'ty for any
sheriff refusing to obey this order is a term
of imprisonment and a fine of I 100.

Titr Mtsr.na iirrrvrr.p.
Fridnv night n special trnin bearing the

two volunteers who were Milled III the bat-

tle Jut Coal Creek, three men who were
wounded and 12o volunteers who went to
the front, rolled into I ho depot nt Knoxville,
Tenn. S.tsw people wsro gathered about
the station and tno excitement was higher
than at any time since the trouble began.

Not until the arrival of the train was it

pos hie to get a correct statement of the
Imtlle, and the exciting incidents leading up
to it. Five men were killed in nil.

The dead militiamen are: John T. Walt-
hall, of Knoxville; ltrui e livens, of Knox
Co.; Militiaman of the Second Regiment,
patno unknown, a. id supposed to he from
( h itia'iooga: George iller. i f Coal Creek,
miller: George Neill, of Oneida, miner.

The wounded on the side of the military
ore: Thomas L. Carlnv, of Knoxville;
"atiiuel G. Ileiskell, John Milton, John
Wi'son, a miner; J. M. Gnut, Knoxvilleinnd
one of the volunteer was badly iiijutcd by
tailing over a ledge oi rocss.

AN AisliI NT or Tilt: IIATTIT.
The battle commenced at 7:80 Friday

morning and lasted nearly half an hour.
The volunteers and loo soldier of the Sec-

ond Regiment reached Offii Its. n small vil-

lage within four miles of Coal Creek, about
11 o'clock Thursday night.

They left oflntts about 2 o'clock and
went across Wnlden's Ridge hva cin uitious
route, so ns to reach Fort Anderson from a
point farthest removed from t lie village of
Coal Creek. The night was dark as pitch,
and the loneliness of the road was depress-
ing. The sides of Walden Ridge lire very
steep, nnd nro covered with liugli boulders,
nnd ledges of sandstone. Over these ob-

structions the brave fellows many of whom
had never been in th mountains before,
climbed anil then defended. Their cloth-
ing was torn anil their hands and faces were
scratched hy Die brambles. Just oftor they
started down the mountain on the north
side toward Fort Anderson, the men were
divided into three squads under command
of Captain W. L. Leduerwood, General 1).
P. Anderson and Colonels. L. Woolferd,
respectively.

nrcoYEn into an AMarsoAnp.
Soon afterward three men, all uniformed,

and claiming to be friendly to the soldiers,
appeared and offered to pilot the Tegiment
down the mountain. Without suspicion the
troops followed them intn a well planned
ambuscade. men were in
front. At a point within a quarter of a
mile of Fort Anderson the firing commenced
irom oeinnct tne great ledges ot sandstone
on a spur of ridge overlooking the valley
where the men were marching. Th star
and stripes at Fort Anderson were in full
view and the men were feeling relieved at
the near approach of fortifications and were
Joking with each other when bullets began
whistling about their ears.

Ledgerwood's command had passed the
ambuscade before the firing commenced
anil they received a volley of bullets in the
back. Carty. Walthall. Uiven and Hois,
kell were all iu this party. The other com-
panies faced about at once ami opened tire
on the ambuscade. As the firing became
general, men seemed to rise up from behind
every stump and stone in sight. They were
nil well armed ami greatly outnumbered
the militury. Major Carpenter, seeing that
the odds were greatly again it him. ordered
ail three companies to retreat, und the long
murch over the mountain to ofTutts was
Commenced again. The dead and wounded
of both sides were left on the field of futile.

The regiment reached OiTutts on their re
treat, about 10 o'clock thoroughly exhausted.
They notified General Carnes that thev were
at his service if needed, nnd many plucky
young fellows thoroughly stirred ur over
the loss of three of their comrades, wanted
to go to Coul Creek anyway. General Carnes
wired them he could manage Coal Creek
with his regimotit, and they started around
the country among farm houses and ate
their II rat meal in I'l hours. A squad of
picked men returned to the bnttlelield, and
brought the dciid and wounded into Coul
Creek under a Hag of truce,

OKNF.KAI. CAHNK AT COAL RKFK.
When General Carnes arrived at Coal

Creek with his regiment the telegraph office
and in fact the entire village surrendered
without opposition. The march was then
taken tip in the direction of Camp Ander-
son, a mile distant. On the way the soldiers
were attacked lv a large bodv of miners,
possibly 800. The fire was returned, and
considerable shooting was done for about
10 minutes. The miners sent up a flag of
truce and surrendered.

Tho miners' attack on Fort Anderson
started about two o'clock Thursday after-
noon. The miners numbered about 3,000,
and were armed with all sort of weapons.
The return tire was ordered by Anderson,
and blaze of tire from every side of the
fort belched out. Some were killed out-
right, and many wounded. At the stockade
they stopped, and the men clambered over
the walls to release tn convicts. The fort
is some dhtunce from the stockade, and
higher up. The doors and entrances were
thrown open und the miners were at last in
possession. They began to order the con-
victs to leave, and hail them all captured
when Anderson atsseni bled all his soldiers at
the side the miners were on and, moving
the howitzer to thut tide, began to bombard
them.

The miners stopped tn the work of releas-
ing the convicts and turned to get out of the
way of the heavy fiuilade of rifle bullets.
Again and agaiu their leaders begged them

to fight, bnt they rushed down the hill to es-
cape the furious onslaught of the soldiers.
Willi never a halt nnd never a rally they
reached the bottom of the hill, bearing 12
dead und more thun 2C wounded miners
wilh them. They hurried fur out of the sight
and teuch of the guns.

It wus after this thut Captain Anderson
wus decoyed outside by a Hug of truce and
cuptured.

CAPTAIN ANDERSON IIKLF.A8F.D.
S ion ufler his urrivul ut Coul Creek, Gen-

eral Cnrnes demunded the release of t apluin
Anderson, und gave the miners until 1 o'clock
to produce him. One o'clock came; 2 und 3
o'clock passed by and the miners hud not
turned over the captive. Carnes then order,
ed his men to arrest all suspicious looking
men. They went arouud the village und ar-
rested men promiscuously until 10U men
bad been taken into cump. He addressed
them as follow: "You promised to release
Captain Anderson at 1 o clock. You have
broken fuith with me. You shall produce
him in one hour or I will proceed to bum
every house in town, and will shoot every
one of you down."

in less than au hour a committee tent out
for the purpose, marched into camp and
surrendered the prisoner. He immediately
resumed command at Fort Anderson. He
bad been couoeuusd In a little farm bouse on
the outskirts of the villuge.

CALI, FOR VOLUNTEERS.

OOV. BtTHANAH EXPLAIN THE SITfATION.

The following address to the public, was
Issued by Gov. Kuchannn on Saturday:

"To the eople of Tennessee; That there
Is an Insurrection In the mining districts of
the state is ft fact well known to the public.
As many wild rumors and sensational re-

ports have gained circulation, I deem it wise
at present to make the following statements
In brief to the nubile:

OFNERAL CARNES, TIIE Q!,IIER IN rnMMAXn.

"A complete anil detailed account accord
ing to the records on lib- - nt this office oi
these troubles will hcrtafter lie made public.
Information was received at this olllce
August 1.1 that Trncv City branch iiristm
hnd surrendered to the miners nnd the
stockade was burned, on Sunday. Anenst
11. the superintendent of prisons ordered nn
additional warden nnd gu irds to reinlorce
tho lnmnn stockade. On Monday. Antrust
l.'i, reliable Information was received that
the stockade at lnmnn was with
attack. The sheriff of the county of Marion
was ordered to summon ft pose and protect
the stockade, but failed to execute the or-

der and the stockade was raptured by the
miner. The sheriff failed to obey the
orders. The troops from Knoxville reached
Oliver Springs; the troops from Cbalnnoot'n
were intercepted. The stockade was attack-

ed bv the miners, who were repulsed, but it
finally capitulated to an overpowering force.

'Fearing ft smllar outbreak at Oliver
Springs, without waiting for official Inform-
ation, 1 nt once telegraphed the sheriff nf
Morgan count v to summon n large piv.se and
protect the stockade. The nearest tntlitarv
forces, the Chattanooga and Knoxville
counties, were ordered to go at oiu-- to
the scene of action. I ordered the sheriffs
of Hamilton nnd Knox counties to supple-
ment the regnlnr troops by Wl men each,
nnd the sheriff or Shelbv nnd Davidson w
furnish MHO men each, and the sherillsof
other counties to furnish their respective
quota. 1 ordered Gen. Cnrnes, with the
forces nt his disposal, to proceed as rapidly
ns possible to Coal Creek and disperse the
mob.

"1 have entire confidence In the skill nnd
bravery or Gen. Kellnr Anderson, who Is in
command or the slate rorces at Coal Creek,
and occupies ft strongly fortified position.
The last official reports were that Gen.
Carnes, with a strong force, hnd reached
within n few miles of Conl Creek.

"On Wednesday. August 17, having ob-

tained relinblo information of the strength
of the miners nnd their purtvose to attack
the stnte troops at Coal Creek, I ordered the
entire militury force of the state to con-
centrate at Knoxville under the
of Gen. 8. T. Carnes. brigadier-genera- l N.
G. S. T. I have every reason to believe that
the insurrection will Be queued. 10 renuer
this result certain additional forces aro
being sent as reinforcements as rapidly as
they can be assembled and transrted.
Some Sheriffs and citizens have gillantly
made voluntary offers of assistance and
have been gladly received.

'It is the purpose of the executive de-
partment to use everv power conferred on
itbv the Constitution and the laws to restore
order nnd preserve the maintenance of the
law I therefore call on every patriotic
citizen to hold himself tn readiness in case
his services should be needed by the state."

Sunday was a day of quiet expectancy a
Coal Creek. Occasional arrests by scouting
parties were the only events. All the
nouses in the vicinity have been searched.

General Carnes has now nearly 300 prison-
ers ci hi lined under guard ill the church at
Coal Creek, having captured about 80 men,
.ither miners or thoir allies on Sunday.

TWENTY-SEVE- PEAII RIOTERS EOI NH.

Three more dead bodies of miners were
onnd in the, mountains, one of them badly

mortified and worm had enten the face.
This makes in all the bcslies of 27 minors
found since Thursday's skirmish. A outli-
er of wounded were carried away by their
imrndes.
Fifteen guns wore captured in the moun-

tain, and beside each was a miner's cap and
lamp. Genoral Carnes thinks the trouble is
about over, but others believe the miners
are playing 'possum in the hills and will
concentrate to give him bnttlo and attempt
the roleaso of the prioners.

The Tennessee Stuto Hoard of Prison In-
spectors on Saturday resolved that, in ac-

cordance wish the contract with the Tennes-
see Coal, Iron and Railroad Company, all
convicts in excess of 4oJ, and women and
hospital inmates, must bo removed from the
penitentiary, in which there ure now 1,070.
The Hoard agrees to furnish guards for safe
keeping of the convicts wherever the com-
pany may desire to locate them.

A NEW TURF QUEEN.

Nancy Hank Trota a Mile at Chicago
in 2;07,V-Mau- d

S, is no longer queen ot the trotting
turf. The prou i poiition which the daughs
ter of Harold has held so long has bean
wrested from her, and Nancy Hauks reigns

NANCY HANKS
In her stead. At Washlneton Park, Chtoign,
In tbs presence of 10,0 W spectators, bull
Doble drove his beautiful mare to best bar
record of 2: JU. Hb notonly heitberown
record, but lowered the world's trotting
reoord from 2:06, made by Robert

and ii.0fc the time of Mau i
b., to :T.

' The I,easae Record.
The following table shows the stam ling of

the various base ball clubs:
Post- - Per

Won. Lost, poned, Cent.
Cleveland 22.... H 0... 71C

New York 17.. ..12 0.. 5s
Philadelphia 18.... 18 0... AMI

Brooklyn 18....J3 0... 581
Pittsburgh 10....HX....1... 535
Boston Hi.. ..14 0... 583

Baltimore 10.... 15 1 .. 61(
Louisville 15. ...It) 0... 4m
Cincinnati 13. ...18 0... 4 IS
Chicago 12.. ..10 1... 18?
bt. Louis 11.. ..20 0... .... S5
Washington 11... .'JU 1... .... S5j

jtrn n ti
Some Tory Interesting- - experiment'

have been carried out In this countrj
with two 1 mm en so mac nets mntle
from two laiye Hodman guns. A crow-
bar which was applied to the nmgnct
required the combined force of foul
strong-- men to tear It away. A hand-
ful of tacks thrown In the opposite
direction Immediately How back an
Attached thcmaclves to the mug-net-

.

Several 15 Inch cannon balls, sol lit,
and as much as a strong-- man could
lift, were held suspended in the air,
oue under the other. The nitwt
ntmitlng-- experiment was Mode with
n sledgo hammer. 'When one tried
to wield It In a direction opposite to
to the mncnet, he felt as though ho
wero trying to hit a blow with a long
feather In a cale of wind.

JSI AUKhTij.
i'lrrssrao.

Tit wiiol-rsAt- e uncus Attr oivfn below,
iiimin, ri.ora ANiirr.cu.

WHEAT No. 2 Red I M M
No. 3 Re.l H) M

CORN No. 2 Yellow ear... 'l til
High Mixed ear 50 M
Mixed ear 48 50
Shelled Mixed 64 5.)

OATS No. 1 White 41
No. 2 White 89 40
No. 3 White 35 80
Mixed 85 88

RYK No. 1 Pa ik Ohio.... 72 73
No. 2 Western OS 70

FI.Ol'R Kancv wln'er pat' 4 75
Fancy Spring patoi.ts 4 75 8 00
FancV Straight winter.... 4 75 6 00
1.XX linkers 4 25 4 60
Rye Flour 4 75 5 00

HAY Haled No. 1 Tiin'y.. 14 U0 14 75
Haled No. 2 Timothy 1100 12 00
Mixed Clover 11 00 12 00
Timothy from country... 17 00 10 00

BTHAW Wheat 0 50
Oats 7 60 00

FKKD-- No. 1 W'h Md ) T K 00 20 00
Hrown Middlings 14 00 10 00
Hran 13 SO 14 00
Chop 14 .V) It 00

I'AIHY I'HolirilK.
BUTTKR F.lgin Creamery 25 20

Fancy Creainerv 22 24
Fancy country foil Id 1

Choice country roll 12 11
I.nw grade & cooking.... 0 10

CHF.F.SK Newer mmild 9 10
New York iishen 10 11
Wisconsin Swiss bricks.. It 15
Wisconsin Swit!r 13 14
I.iniburger 12 13

mi it ami vkuktablk.
Arn.F.S-Fun- cv, ) hid... 2 50 3 00

Fair to choice", V 1'bl.... 2 00 2 60
BKA.VS Select, V bu 1 !J 2 00

Pa A O Reims, bbl 1 oo 1 70
Lima Beans, 3 4

ONION- S-
Yellow danvers p bbl.... 2 50 2 75
Yellow onion, bbl 1 50 2 (KJ

Ppsnish, V crate 1 25 1 40
CAHHAOK New V crate... 73 100
POT A TO KS

Fancv Rose per bbl 2 00
Choice Rosejper bbl 1 60 1 75

Wifl.TKY ETC
DRF.PSKD CHICKENS

V n 17 H
Hressed ducks fib 12 13
llressed turkevs f tt 17 It)

L1VK I Hit Kr'.N- S-
I.ive Spring chickens V Ir 60 00
Live Ducks V pr 40 60
Live tieese f pr 70 73
Live Turkeys V 13 14

7f)USPn .It Ohio fresh.... 15 10
I'KATHF.RH

Fxtra livelleese K It. 60 HO

No 1 Kxtra live geese fib 44 60
Mixed 25 85

M1SI KI.I.AMUl'S.
TAT.LOW-Country.sv- ttj... 4

City 5
BKlaiS West Med m clo'er 7 75

Mammoth Clover 7 P5
Timothy prime 1 05
Timothy choice 1 00
Hlue grass 2 M 2 0
Orchard grass 1 75
Millet 1 no
Buckwheat 1 40 1 60

R.ViS Country mixed ... 1

HONKY White clover.... ID 17
Buckwheat 12 15

uminnati.
FLOT-- 3 25ra 3 90
WHK. No. 2 Red 75 70
KYK No. 2 M
CORN Mixed 47 64
OATS 83 84
KUOS 11 12
Bl'TT Kit 18 20

Illll.AliKLIIIIA.
FLOt'R 14 15(314 75
WH KAT-N- ew No. 2. Red.. 82
CORN No. 2, Mixed 67
OATS No. 2, White 87 42
ItrTTLR-Cieimi- ery Kxtra. 20 23
KtitiS l'a Firsts.. . .. 17

Miiv YOUK.
FI.OUR-rate- nts 8 00 6 00
WHEAT No, 2 Red 83 84
RYE Western 73 84
CORN I'ngraded Mixed M) 61
OATH Mixed Western 89 41
BUTTER Creamery 15 22
KUOS-U- tte and I'cnn 10 11

I.IVI-STI- K BKPOBT.
IABT LIIIPHTY, riTTSUl'KO STOCK YARDS,

CATTLE.
rrime Steers $ 4 60 to 5 00
Fair to Good 8 90 to 4 00
Common 2 60 to 8 60
Bulls and dry cows 160 to 3 00
Veal Calves 6 00 to 5 73
Heavv rough calves 2 60 to 8 60
Fresh cows, er head 20 00 to 40 00

SI1KKP.
Prime 95 to 100-l- b sheep.... 4 05 to 5 30
Common 70 to 75 fl sheep... 3 00 to 8 25
Yearlings 6 10 to 5 75
Spring Lambs 4 60 to 8 75

nous.
Philadelphia hogs I 6 00 to 8 10
Corn Yorkers , 6 60 to 0 00
Houghs S 00 to i 23

King
Of Mediclnea is what
1 consider Hood's Bursa,
narilla. For 0 yeare
1 was confined to my bed
with white awelllnga

.and acrofulo, aorea.
M m. A Lehr, To my arreat iov.

wnen I began wltb HOOD S8ARSAPAR-ILL- A

tiie sores imx.ii Uecreiued. 1 kept tuklllg
It lur a year, when I was so well that I went to
work, unit since ttien have not lost one day on
account of sickness. 1 am always well and
have a good apiietite." Wm. A. Lxua, No. 0
Railroad tttrnvt, Ktmdallville, Iud.

Hood'a PiUa are the beet after-dinn- Pills,
assist digestlon,cure headache and biliousness.

M Mothers
Friend

makes child birth easy.
Colvln, La Dee. 8, 1886. Mr wife used

KOTBKB'B WEND before her third
sonflnement, and aaya aha would not b
without It (or hundreds of dollar.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express oa receipt of price, tlJU per bo

lis. book " To alothsis" mailed irT '
BHAOrtMLO RKWUkTO OO,,

M SAiS ST IU4 SMVSSI4TS. ATtWUTAjM

England's I'll mat.
The lowest temperature erer

registered by the thermometer tn
England war at Kelso In 1879, when
the mercury fell to 10 below zero,

PnoFKRur.R 1'iiofTon writes in the
Roaton Ulob" on "flow to Lift 1,00(1

Pounds." Most men who con "lift"
1,000 don't have much to lay about

It. ('if Cilit lillimnl.
Pare anil W holesome Qnalltf

Comments to ptiblla approval the California
liquid laxstlve remedy, Syrup of Figs. It I

pleasant lo the taste and br acting gently on
the kidney, liver and bowels to cleanse tho
system effect ualljr, It promotes the health and
com f.irt of all wtio use It, and with millions It
Is the bust nuil only remedy.

The woiit.n minis to him that waits; but
he is dead w hen It gets there. Puck.

On the VerenitM.
Tlow plesant, hut hnwrinnffcrnus. unless Dr.

tfoisie's t ertnln t roup Cure is at hand. This
lirciit remedy Is the only itlc known thru Is
en aivrttitf pi Mvtifirr ti fit a rurt of t 'miti,
1'nenninrtiu, lilphtherls, Prnnchltis and

Srilil hy prominent ilrugidsts. .Vic.
Mauufaciurcd by A. P. llnxslc, Hiillulu, N, V.

Hei.f-mmi- e i:s usiiilly try to make
themselves, Irom gold dust. Puck.

One Cent Unit Wall I'nper
Finer, Sets.. 2jcts.t Uold, Bcts.t Embossed

Soil. I tlnhl. 4cts
fend stamp for 1110 Pumples. Hero, Wall

Paiier Jobber, Ituhester, I'a.

Do Tt:t.t. Mttle Itro' hers. Puck.

.T. C. Plmpnn. Miinpiess, W. Va., ssvst
"Hull's fiiliirrli Cure cured ine of a very bud
cuss of cuturrh.' iJrugglsts sell it, Tuu.

A Sum 1)ii:t Anti-fat- . Puck.

Man's system Is like a town. It must be well
tirnmcfi and notning in soetiicieut ua IJcecu
am's Pills. For suit by all drtiKuist.

If sfflleted with soreeyns use llr. Issue Thomp-
son's r. Iriii;gltsellitt2c per bottle.

nn urn nt nrmvrn
mill I'.ntcs, Enamels, and Pnlnts whlca stala
the hnn.l'i. Iiilnro the Iron, and Inirli nit.

The lllstns Sun dnise I'nllsh Is llrllllsnt, Oder.
lrs, Dnrritile, nnd the ronsmiirr n)S lur bu tin
or slsss luicbaue wllh ssery piirrhas.

Should ffare It In The Honae
Drapptd on fiufjar, 4'hltttrrn .or

totftkf JnMSHni'M AfonVKR IJXIHFKTfnrf'rllp.Cotflla.
Biv Thnifif, To?iONtlsroitl'rnmwnn'l I'nlita. Hn
livvvn nil K'linn.tT 'm;iilnttiU. t'iMNiinl llml- - Ilk a
Itinirtf. N1'h hw. i'riif :vr. I.y nmfl; A Uttlr
r.i I'rfiaji mimi, i.n.jt;nnriu.i ciM irtrsTTOK, B1AM,

OR. KILMER'S

n.o o
Kidney, Liver and BladderCur,

Kliouinatisiii,
Llimtxiiro. pa'n In Joints or bnek, brick ilnst In
urine, fieiiient culls, Irrttntlon, iutlnmiitloii,

gravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver.
Impaired digestion, gout, bllllnus-hpadnch-

HI! VI P--lt OT cures kidney ililhciilll,-s- ,

LatJr!)!), urinary trouble, bright' dlscaso.

Impure Itlood,
Scrofula, mnlnr.n.fren'l wcnkne;w or debility,

iiBPnntr Vm rnnttnt nf Onn pottle, it nnt lien
ffltit), UniKafla Mill ntluiiii t you Ji prl- paid

At DrituuUtH, 5 Or, Nlo, $l,OOKUfl,
"lorn Hi util'l to Hefil(h"free-Cnnnultiit- fro

Dii.KlL.MKU & CO., IliNGHAUTON.N. Y

August
Flower"
My wife suffered with indigestion

and dyspepsia for years. Life be-
came a burden to her. Physicians
failed to give relief. After reading
one of your books, I purchased a
bottle of August Flower. It worked
like a charm. My wife received im-

mediate relief after taking the first
dose. She was completely cured
now weighs 165 pounds, and can eat
anything she desires without any
deleterious results as was formerly
the case. C. H. Dear, Prop'r Wash-
ington House, Washington, Va.

Over,
com

fbad tallsmarsi hlrk lleilrhiScslorrsComplrsioN irumiCan.l I pat Ion,... ,- hh. mm W,

rATTIO?f;-newn- re of aVnlem nnbt
tttntluv ahoea without VV.I-- . louBlaame and the price titmpd on bottomEa MU bat ilu lions, arm irauilulent amii
utajact lo proafcutlon by law lur ob

iiiiiiiiih money u u sm
ajrV dcr lalaepretencea. aww S3

A
eurnltbi.

ana
The.

rtoleaT- 4iU l..sU iuk u
amo

to a
The

ir

VlTHlS-lSllIE-
B.

Hill inlirfti al Sat
11 la. Writ furoaialasaa. IT.aMlvrua SIBS, alas SIS IS aaltla JT

Pimples
Blotches

jfRB P.VWENCR That the blood il
wrong; anJ that nnturt it endtav

orine to throw off tht impurities.
Nothing it to hfneficial in assisting
naturt as Swift 't Specific S. S. S
It is a simple vegetable compound. It
harmless to the most delicate child, yet
it forces the poison to the surface and
eliminates it jrom the olooa.

an 1 tmim
I contracted r Severn care of blood polsoS)

Hint unfitted me for business for four years. A
lew bottles of Swift's Specific (S. 3. S.) cured
soa. J.C.JoNU.CityMarshal,

Fulton, Arkansas,
Treatise on Wood and Fkln Diseases mailed

Ira. bsrisx braciviu Co, Atlauta, Ua.

PKII34 'J

RIPANS TABULf 8 rrtnilale
the lumsch. Ilvvr snd tmwfls,
tiutify the bhwvt. are tara sod sf
ferttial. The bsst srcnaral family
mcdli'lna known or Hillouuirns.
Constipation, byprtnla. Foul
Breath, lleaoncho. Heartburn, Lorn
of , D,.prwnn,
ralnfiil Ulseatlon, I'lintles, Sallow
CnmnlmlMl, Tlnvl I'nsllnn inrf

aymntonl or dfvaifo reaultlns from Impure
TMiK'rt.ora riillurc hy lh ptopiarti. liver or Intertlne"
xto iierrorm thplr proiwr fnnrli'ius. I'craona siren to

hcncmnlhy tnkliisaTA HI I.F. after
nmrni I'ricr.n. man, pros iti ooinoinc. aq

fln'HiiTHFIttrANNr!ir.MI(I,CO..i08nnineHt.
i Wnnrrrit FM.IH V rrnt proflt.

rnnTrn axle
rnHct.cn GREASE

nFHT IN Till WORLD.
Its sresrtns nualltles are nnsnrnasaed, aetnstty

eailsstliiii three boxes of snrnthrr hrand. KuS
I.7 hent. TIIK (IF.NI'IM.

KU.l 8A1.K HY OKAl.Klt.'. UKNKHAI.LY.

PlM't ft(Tnylir for Catarrh It th
Tlrt. Fji"1t tn V. fin1

3ra.rl;ji!fl
Hold by dniKKiflis or Hfat br oiall,

foo. K.T. Hatvlltii, Warrto, ra.

tnntltnteor Hhorihrniil,
No, ln Fifth nveime, l'ittihtinr. Pa, Onu

biuii iiih! ritrnnti ayMtemn. Private und mi If
liiMiriK ttdti-t- , HafHpa for all wril
vm, (itMMl iKmltlons for t'ompetent atudenta.

ANTFD - AOS NTS - For he WATCH CASf
rr. I.r l.lllll 1M(, I'UCKKr I.SMf. Siil pel

wei'k Riiiiriuiteeil. rnrtlchliirs for simnp- TULKbtl
LA Ml' COM I'A NV, Ikix til, Tol.EDu, OHIO.

t rexsillNSl fo lnren
JATKSTrt or How lo tjIMiiln n 1'ittent. Keuil Iu

nnd IHII NTV LAWS,
fAIKH.R U WASU1NUTUN, li.a

MEN AND BOYS!
Want to Irarn all about a
IlnrM f How to Pick Out a
Good One f Know Imperfe OS.? m,K
tlnn and to Guard aealnt
Frntid f Detect Dlaeaae and
Effei-- a Cur when fame la
pofciible ? Tell the M" hj s 1
the Teeth t What to call the Different Part of tn
Animal? How to Shoe a Horaa Prnperlj All tht
and other Va uabla Information can h ohtaltied hf
reaillnir our E I1.MJHTK ATRD
lltlKHK HOOK, which we will forward, pojW-p- a

d.oo receipt of only tj cent In itimpt

BOOK PUB. HOUSE,

134 Leonard St., New York City

IF YOU

OWEM

CHICKENS
TOU WANTED A V THEIR
THEMTOA X WAY
even If you merely keep them an a dlvenloo. In or
dcr to iiaudle Kowli judlctiunly( you nnut know
KiniHiblMK atKiui them. To meet thl want war)
ellluif a itonk KiTitiK ih experience t AnM ) C

of a prnctUal poultry ralMr for I UlllJ 9 Oat
twenty-liv- yenm. It waa written by oman whopuft
all bin intnl, and time, and money to making iif

'hlckt n rnllng nut a a pate I me, but a a
bu"lnem and tf you will profit by hia twt nty-fl-

yew' work, you can aava many Cktcka annually,,

KaMng CMckn.
and make your Kowia earn dot are for yo. mm

la, that you muht be able to iletexrt trDoblc a
fMlnt Poultry V ard a aoon a it apjreiir, and kaoW
bow to remedy It. Thla I ook will tfarh you.

It ttlln how to detect and t urn di to feeal faa
trKaandalaoforrattenlugi which fowia loaawtear

trvt'iliuR puroaei and everyttilnff, Indoetl, yott
aimu d know on thla subject to make It pruntable.

fifut poctpaldfor tweuty-fl- vents la la la
taupe.

Book Publishing House,,
135 Lxuaaub BT.. N. Y. W'r

V. L. DOUGLAS
SfrflOlE GENTLEMtrt

aennlne ecwrd tthoo iknf will nat rlo i UueCidr.
smooth lutti.e. Hxiblc, more cuuifortable, sty litis

durtttiie than any other anoo err aula ad tua prlcta.
JbouaUcuittm-uiMesnoeacustlu- from t. to Aj.

Olilv H.'I.IIIS KhnM mrntM avlth turn Am n!,iH.'ur'ly BcweiL ut the outftldoodudta nhowu lucut).
Kivtr uuuuiv an wtiir ui tiivup lutmiiuia avt toaprift. for such eaully rip, huviDtf only oue aolo avweti
narrow etrlp of Icatbur uu Uui edu, i nlitt wuia

two xoloiiof toe WTtu POrfJT.AW 63.00Shot
When woru tlinmirh Can bu reuuired tit muuv tlma a.
utMuaasU,aBtht9v wlUneverrlporlouscufromUieui'per.

I'uaiiera ot loutweur uotiiniie io ecouo-
ahuuli conildiir the superior quaJltteta
ot ttie&e sboija, onii uot bo lufluttui
to buy cheap wcuehoessold at niJuh;ivlui only aboruruUL'tt to command
liiuui. V. I.. llOLILAH flleu1

l ana ma riue taif, Uantt
weli :i.Q0 Police aud

Calf i
and IJ.OO WorklntruieuatC,y..uw ana xoutur

IS1IS-tl.-

Boat Duuaala,
am ol lb aaaio olata
uailanl el bmcLW

V 6.

Jalr ral bhuu wkara I bass
! I" MM .l aims I htlsir.UtSt WiaslllSDaUi Arliai S S


